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B 
A SURVEY OF THE INSECT FAUNA OF CANADA THISTLE, CIRS� ARVENSE, 
IN SOUTH DAKOTA; AND STUDIES RELATING TO BIOLOGICAL CONTROL BY 
CE.UTOR..�CHO S LI'IDRA AND CASSI DA RUBIGINOSA 
ABSTRACT 
LANCE JEROME NEA.fu'!AN 
Under the supervision of Professor Benjamin H. Kantack 
A total of 121 indigenous insect taxa representing 9 orders, 6h 
. omilies, lOJ genera and 118 species was collected from Canada thistle 
(Compositae: Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop.) in South Dakot� du.ring 
1970 through 1973. 'This survey identified the major phytoph�gous and 
entomophagous insect fauna associated with this noxious weed. TI1e 
C(lmmon phytophagous species observed feeding on thistle were all 
poly9hagous and failed to control Canada thistle belo� the economic 
level .. 
Field cage releases of adult Ceutorhynchus litura (F�) weevils 
wi:,i:-e made on a thistle infested pasture site located in oast centraJ. 
South Dakota during 1972-1973• Ninety-nine weevils were releasoo in 
1972 a11d approximately 15C in 1973. Initial overwintering succas5 w�s 
observed whan 2 adult� were found in the field cage in Apr.il an:-1 Hay 
197.3.., 'I'rrn thistle stand in the field cage d ...,clined during th , sutr.:.-n :r 
due to inse0-:-. d�.-r,1ag-� cm.t:1 rl b.,. large infest.a.tiot�s of the c1._phid, 
'('\ • J. , • • (T ) .. 1-_ w_C_t...,,.vn_ .. :>_�:J.l .;;;.C;;.;.J•.;;...r_s:.._,_ l.__ � . ..J • , T..n · 
f'-
four-lined leaf bug, Poe<:ilo<'!.�osus l:ln,:;,;:. t.tts 
G-. 1.i. r:t.rfi. prcb,.biy ca.n b.::i colcnizoo in So•: ,h Da:rnt.d.. 1fo n?...tu:..·P.1 
establish a laboratory colony of the tortoise beetle, C1ssida 
" � rubiginosa }-bll., were not successiul. 
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f,;.::.,,J/1.g �;1i t.h:i..st.J_,) 5.m:.Ld.,J i5.e1ct .::;;'..;lil 9 \1 �•· �t, 9 1973., 
k.,te hr:f!:VtJ·,y ,:.;-li�t.le 01.,tl';l(ls, th� t·,ig;e ... , � �,, " ...... =, ..... �.. t:.9 
In the United States losses of agricultural income caused by 
alion and natural weeds are believed to equal the combined losses 
f':i·orn insects and disease, and rank second only to those caused by 
soil erosion (Andres and Goeden 1971). furing th9 period 1950-1960 
the an�ual loss of income was estimated by the U.S. Department of 
Agri�.tl.ture to ba 5.1 billion dollars. 
In South Dakota, Canada thistle, Cirsiu.m arvense (L.) Scopoli, 
infest$ about :363,000 acres on 24,000 fa� (Dersch'9id and ·wrage 
1972b ). This noxious weed reduces yields of economic ... rops. :ierscheid 
ar.id �fra.6e stated that light infestations sometimes are not recognized 
as a crc,p hazaro, however, they do reduce yields. Cne experiment 
snowed th�t 2 Canada thistle plants per square yard re-<facsd yields 
36 pe:::-cent (Dez-scheid and VTra.ge 1972b ). 
Co.ntr.olli:ng Canada thistle with combined cultural ��d chercica..1 
methods has 1net with -varying degrees of m1ccess. P-esche!! (l971) 
sta:tect tha.t control measures t1ust extend for �,ovBral years :-d. th the 
'This C;;-'!.n be drn:e by planting competitive crops, by cle;in ctitiva.tion 
.ti.n1 er' sta1•:J'ing tha .aggressive and e..--cte11sive root sy'.!tF.ii'll c-f the waed. 
w�;.-a fc.,und t'.) pa:::-asi ti ze Cn.nad;i. 
and 8assi 'a _r.�::)iginosa 
t-h:· ·tl ( 7f,.,J.· , . ..,._,. "..-d ..-; .,,.,h :J r·n 1 qf.o' P "'I:", ... ,·,�.e· .• 1c7J_ ,·,. , _ :;i • � •• _ J. - • t. • • '-' • ••·..I.• • - , V f •. 7 . 
indicated that these insects were likely candidates for intrcdiiction 
for biologica.1 control studies on g,. a.rvense. 
In 1970, the Entomology-Zoology Department, South Da.kota State 
University, began investigations to determine the feasibility of 
introd11.ci.ng insect enemies of Canada. thistle into South Dakota. 
Schaber (1973) conducted laboratory and field studies on A. carduoru.r.i. 
The purpose of these studies is threefold. First, to study, 
id.tmtify 9 and characterize the native insect fauna associated ;.ri th 
�nada thistle in South Dakota .. This study should measure tha- degree 
of control exerted by natural enemies of this weed already 
esta'i:)lishad. Second, to determine the feasibility of establishing 
pt.:>pu.lations of g_" litura in South Dakota for thistle control. 'I':ri.rd, 
to -establish a laboratory colony of Q. rubi�d nosa and conduct fsed..i.ng 




!£i5t.Q1'l: of Canada Th· stl e ,  Cirsium arvense (�. ) Sc.QEo1i• -
Throughout the world , Q. arver1se is  known by a va7d ety or c:ow.ion 
names . The most often us ed are Canada thistle , creeping this tle , 
California thistle, field thistle and cursed thistle (Hodgson 1968 ) .  
Tl�e common or popular name in America , Canada thi stle t has giv�n the 
misconception tha.t this th.i stle is a native of Canada ( Detmers 1927 ) .  
Act.11ally , thi s w ed i s  indigenous to Fllrope , "'astern Asia , and 
northern Africa .  The plant was accidentally introduced into the 
Prov:tnces of Quebec and Ontario as an impurity in se9d about 1777 
( D�tn1{:,rs 1927 , Da�-"'ey 19 01 ) . It was introduced into the New Engl�nd 
st,'.i.tes ar!d New York at about t.he same time (D tmers 1927 ) .  
Canada thi s tle was named Carduus ��nsi s by Tabernae�ontanus 
it:, 16e.7 , .§.et•�atul a. a.-r-;-ensi r.; by Linne' in 1753 , C�� ar�J·on� by 
Scopoli in 1772 , Cct!'duus a.rvensis by Robson in 1777 and Cni c s 
�.n.si.�. by Hoffmtm in 1804. The name Cir� arvense 'l'ourn :f 01 t was 
.adept.(� by Detm�rs (1927 ) ,  but. more recently Can.;.da. thi stle ha s been 
refe1-rod to as .Qi.r tliu a.rvense (L . ) Scop. (Derschcici. and St.�hultz 
1960 ) .  
Sir1ce its 5.ntr.oduction , Canada thistle has sp:eead rapidly 
through ,ut the 1�0:rth13rn half of the Uni tad Sta t�s nr.d :ln Canada .  l��n 
appears to have been t.he active agent for its c-1:i.�persal by pltmt.ing 
seeds o. contar._.inated forage and small grains ( Hodgson 1968 ) �  By 
19.5�� ,  it wa� rep 1•ted to i�fest more acreag e than any other nox.i.ou� 
weea in a four--stata area of _fontana , Ida.ho , Oregon , and Vashir1gton 
(Hodgson 1968 ) .  
Tb..is weed i s  a di stinctly northern plant , and in the Unt too 
States ,, t e:nperatura conditions between 40° - �o N latitude are r1.Qst 
favorable ror its development ( Detmers 1927 ) .  Car.JB.da thi ztl� grows 
under a -w-:ide variety of conditions.  It thrives on fertile ,  w0ll­
drai.nt:;d soil s ,  in overgrazed pastures , am sntall. gra,in fields 
{ Pes che!1 1971 ) ,  and adapts to productive , ·d eep , well-aerated s,.,iJ.s 
where te11:ipera.tures a.re mod erate. It grows bast with 16 to JO inche!-: 
of rait1.2a ll , or under irri gation. Poorly a.era.ted s-oil s or high W8.tr:tr 
tables limit thl=l growth of thi s weed (Hodgson l96S ) .  
Canad.a thi s tl e  i s  a perenrda.l whi ch can b e  disti:ngui shed reG.dily 
from a.1..:-L oth�1 .. t:1:1. r: tles �:v- it� Cter-p gr en spiney leaves , by E.:mall 
he.a.o.s �f flower� borne in cluster� , by its growth in p.;i.td1es , and by 
it.:s horj.z-ontal bl'a,._c-hing 1·c?'Jts (Detmer s 192? \, 'If\(=� .sto;� .... � grew era(:t 
from 2l� to 43 inch,,;; S ( or higher ) a_ i sing from n..imerouz b ds on the 
hcrl.z')nt..9.1 roots ,, Stems arG usually green but rri.ay h� bro·cnish to 
redd1. sh purple on some plants ( Hodgson 1968 ) .  1I1he leaves are de5ply 
lobed o.:-d l':"lifflod m1 th(� n1argin ,  ·with spinf,S around the .. mrgin and 
the. ·ci;):, of the 10bi:-::s.,  Flowers are borne at. the apex of the str:tm.:, � 
The st ems ari:J ter.minal or a.ri se from the leaf a.til:: and branch 
seve•ral timet; . 'l"he fl ower� are mc stl:�t purple ,  or bJx ..e ,d. th warious 
shades ; occa.sio:na.D .. y they are ·white ( Hodgson 1968 ) .  
111he ext�n�i V(-: b;eanch..i..n6 ftb:r•ot:is root sy�tam of _Q. arY§llS 8_ gro iS 
ea�..,h year a.ril co:ntairLs an abundance of st.orsd food that gives 
4 
7 
perennial life to the plant. The food reserve of the roots enables 
the plant to initiate new shoots for about l½ _growing seasons 
( Hodgson 1968 ) ,  by which means the thistles spread. These roots may 
be at a depth of a few inch13s to 2½ feet below the surface. The root 
branches are of three kinds : absorbing , storage , and propagating roots 
frc-;n which steros grow u.pward toward the surface , and , on e:cpost1re to 
light , become the green-blossom bearing shoots (Datm�rs 1927 ) .  
A second method of propagation and dissemination cf the thistle 
:i s by the set-Xi.  Seed production by the plai'lt is  the ma.jar :means or 
sp�eR-Cii11g from fa:rm to farm, and from farms and roadsides to ranges 
and w,"1tershed areqs (Hodgson 1968 ). 
Dair.13.ge cau.sed by Canada thistle includes displacement and 
co;.1sequ.ant reduct.ion in yields of valuable field and f or�ge crops , or 
ct..:rrtT.p:&t.i tion in pastures , range land8 , a..-.,,d lawns and gar:iens .  This 
w-� :,d has esta.bl:tshad in forest lands and other water::shoo areas , on 
roadsid�s , riverbanks , and in ditcbbank.s (Hodgson 1968 ) .,  
P�e-�he:.� (1971 ) reported that studies in Canada showed that a 
d ·:1m,i ty of 25 tr...istla shoots p ·�r square yard can reduce wheat. yields 
by 60 pe.��ent . A further s�udy showed that an initial density of 
18 pl :1,.1.ts pe� squt,.i-e yard ca4 reduce alf al.fa prod11ctio� by 7 .. 4 tons 
c(mt:�ol meat;ur-'3s have bean ex'.:. .-ms:."'raly sought r.nre:r' tl1� past lCO y a:r� 
t1�ethol.'.L of control fall i rito tl--.i.1-- e b1·oad ca togori'3s--
5. 
p"7'k' .a.era 0·1:-,�r a f 01.1.r-y :1r period.. 
B'.;)cr> .... �.:, -:.>f vha trndesirable cr.ar.3.ct�r!.r,tics of Can:;i.d thl:;tle, 
( uoa·,.,. ·• , � 7 �,:. ) •• • ............. -7 ,, 
- - • -- -------=---- .. .,.-------- - ..., ----- ----=--�--� 
cu.1.ti.vation practi ces , cropping programs , and chan:d. ctl treatments � 
Dersche:id and Wraga (1972a ) r0ported that, in South Dak�ta., studies 
she-wed th<1t combinations of intensive cultivation , cropping , a.nd 
chfJrni c.oLs c:m reduce the stand of thl.stles 75 parcent or more in one 
year. Gha!irl. ca.l. sprayings using 2 ,4 D amine or MCPA (2-m-9th:y].-l�­
chlo:ro-pheno>.-yacetic acid ) are reconJmended in South Dakota 1 or 
controlli�g thi stle » 
fil.9loyJ;.2,tl Con� Qi �� - --CU]:L'Ural and cheuioal cont'.!•ol 
pr-ac t-ices have baen t� e main a.ppr<;#lch to weed control for :ma.r1y year s.  
More rcoently, however , various workers have· attempted t.o us£ the 
bi:a.osi ca.l appr\;�_ch fer controlling weeds . Holloway (1961.$- ) e te.ted 
thG'.t -the first, pttbJ.:i. �rhed .report o:n the d elibarc,.te us3 ·yf -11".� !iots o 
co:ntr-...:>1 an u.nwant� plant species involved ·work unde:rt�ken in Hawaii 
j n 1902.  An j_nti�oo: .1. "'- Od or�4,�.rcenta..l plant , f:�_J]_d.n� Q..�Jlhll J � t h�d 
est"'/4.p A (';1�1t:tva tion c:.:tn was a seriouf> pest on range lard .,  A sesarch 
waft i niti f.t 1�l t.o l 1)ctrtg insects atta cl--"..ing L9.1}� a-r1d .an Ll cc.:i.d ntally 
5.ntrod.uc('d s cale inseut, Orthezj_.� spe was found that fed on and 
d�-t.,nfi f;ed. the plant. Th.� use of this s cale insect net -w:lth. vurying 
d eo"�es of su cc-:::- ;:: s .  It was decided to extaud the search :for i.nscrnts 
t\."'J tho rvrt.i ;·e homo of the pla11t o The secrch led to Mexico a11d Cen-crd 
,�€:-.d ca. f· ,)m wh.i...c:h nu.rne3'ou.s ins��ct tn-t.rvductions o cc-,irr.cd over a 
,50-:t;1s::� period (flol.l c ;a:y 1964 ) .  '.:'ha .st:- int:-odu< r' :�.ons broi.:,ght I.i.J!!t�-··.J.l!. 
unC:.or up2 •. �t:lal n tn "'substa..,1ti�J. a control on th� isla.�.ds of E�rn:t, 
M&ui Rt�d Molok<"' i t P.nd r.ll clor �•pal"tia.l n con-'.:.rol on Oahu s.nd Kr3.U1ti 
6 
J 
(A :1.d.r.-·e:-.; a_y.d G:-�e:n 19 ?1  )., 
.. 
t 
Numerous other projects have baea conducted using int�oduced. 
in.sects to control weeds. Andres and Goeden (1971 ) stated that weed 
control wl th insects is no dangerous , untested, unproven "pipe drsam", 
but rather , a well documented accomplishment. One of the mor.e 
spectacular examples in the Uni ed States has been the control of the 
Klair�th weed , Hvpe.ric--1?!! �rf or a tum L. This European plant is 
considered a noxious weed ir1 the range la.nds of Australia , New 
Zeala1 .. d ,  Ca11eda. and the Urri ted States (Holloway 196h ). In the 
United States , the weed was a sericus pest in Ctlifornia ,  Oregon , 
Washington , Ida.ho , Nevada , and ?-!ontana . The California Department 
of Agx-icmlture in 1951 estimated that the1·e was a total of 2 1/3 
rnillim1 e. C"!'-es of Klamath weed infested r ne·a land in th& stn.te 
(Ht\ffaker and Kennett 1959 ) .  
Control of K14math weed by insects had been under consideration 
in the Un:.ted. States for rrlAny years . This method was successful in 
otho:r· cmm"Lx·ies , notably Australia ,  but had not been used in this 
00-,.1.nt:ry (Holloway and Huffaker 1952 ). As early as 1920 , Australian 
ento1'l:olo�ist.s began to search for insect enemies of the Klamath weed 
i,: n  E..1.rope. F'r �.-m. this study� two leaf feeding beetles, Chr:y:solina spp. 
and tba 1:•oot borer grilus sp. were found to feed on the weed and 
·wora· l .at.ar '3�-'cablished i.n Austral.ia (Holloway 196�-) .  
7 
Th� encouragi ng resu:ts in Au�;t1•alia prorr.pted the University of 
�-lifo.�ni3 ,  j�n coop ration with the Bw: eau of Fn-..:.cmology :md Plant 
Quarantine , U. S. Department of Agriculture, t.o egin studies .nd import 
,Chr.ysoliJll!. hyperic;,_ (Forster ), g_. guadrigE1mim1 ( Suffrian ) ar1d Agrilus 
hyperici ( Creutzer ) ( Coleoptera : Buprestidae ) into California 
(Holloway and Huffaker 1952 ) .  
Foll owing extensive feeding studies t o  1.nsure that these 3. . •  sects 
would not feed on economic crops,  releases of Chrysol:ina_ h.Y£..e.£i.£i and 
Q. guadrigemina were made in 1947-1948. Both sp9cies beca.�e 
establi shed , and after two years there was no 1"1J.rther ne�d for 
importation (HoJ.l ows.y and Huffaker 19.52 ) .  Within a short period of 
ti.me it became apparent that C�soll?J.! .91Lad··1:genr:tna was making a 
mu.ch greater increase than uas £• !ht��- Titis could be explained 
by their sliglYtJ.y different environmental requirere nts (Huff�kez- D.nd 
Kennet 1959 ). 
Hu.ffaker and Kennet (1959 ) ,  in sumrnar-i zing the succoH .:1 of thi s 
project , ... -t.ated t�1at the Q__hrysoli1,a beetles,  were introduced in 
194.7.,.19i�8, but the r sults were slight throu gh 1951 . By 1953, the 
Klamath weed was reduced to 26. 4  percent , by 1954, to 12 � 5  percent 
8 
and by 1955 to 5 . 6  percent. The weed now exists at less  than 1 per· cent 
of :t ts fo:rmer occ11rrence ar.d has now b�en removed from the list  of 
Cal:L fo_ nia. � 5 ll(J:rJ.ous weeds. 
Other or ..amples used to demonstrate the su ccess of hiolog.i.cal 
control of. weens are the destru-..;·�J. on of o·;u�r 60 million acres of 
pri ckly ,pear ca. ti , Q1'._:1r�1� sp . , 1.n Au.stral ia , primarily by the 
i1riported Argentine ,., oth , C::1.ctoblasti r. cact?:t'tL.!£ ( Berg ) (Lepidoptera : 
... D.lidae ) and thu more rec�ent attempt to c.,.nt�ol tha ,1q_uati o 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































enemies , the ru.s t. Puocinia suaveolens ,  and the virus ca'1sing 
"yellow top ". 
In 1961, the Commonwealth Institute of Biologic.nl Control , 
Delmont, Swltze�land, began work on the biological control of Canada 
thistle �ii.th a $tudy oi its parasites in fu.ropo (Peschen 1971 ). 
ff 
'l ··olfer (J.96.S ) �.1-ste:::1 80 insect species feedi ng on this we,gd in 
ID.11-ope t frC'lm which A.• c2rduorum ,  g. li�, and ID:_0£.b__Q!a cardui L. 
(D:ipt-.,!'a : 1h-:,,-potj. d3e ) -were selecttx:1. for furt .. er stu,dy be.cau s e  of their 
apparent host spt,cif.i city and climate sui tc..bili ty (Peschan 1971). 
The host r-ange of 
Field relea ;'.' a  of A. c�rduoru..,i '.r:1Jrs !::ad.a in the CN.wv:l.:ic,.n provinces of 
Ontarlo ,. Bri tish Colu:mbia. ,  Nova S 1.:o ti�. , and Alberta  dur·i.ng 196.3-1968 
(Pes ch .. m ct ,;, al.,  1970 ) .  '1'hese beetles did 11.ot. bt::com� est�.blishGd � due 
to c.li ·�a.t.c- , to e·, -cessive dispersal of adults ,  and to predator�:; 
(Pe�(:.hnn 19'71 ) .  �"":rom these studies i t  was recon:.rr.:�.;nd .3d tho.t no further 
relM.ses of A.• .£ard1101'"'J. should be in.a.de i?1 Canad a , except for one ai·ea 
in Ont@.:rio 1 wher � t.he clitM.ta wa s 1!1.'Jre suited for the be • tle. 
Attempts to establish A- c;ird.ll;£r1..m in the field were also mad in 
Engls.r1d di :dng 1969-19'10  (Bak�r et al. , 1972 ) .  'l"ho beetle failed to 
bC-!CO!ilt3 ostabli shed. It was concluded thst A.• .£:...1:..r:!nf,\" L� i s  r ot suited 
to the clima ta in Bri ttli-1. 
10 
Schab or (1973 ) condu cte<l lab(,r� to:ry 001011.iza. t..ion .�:1d f5. · .. ld release 
!_ .  c.?r�fo�rt�• -· Bot h th e adult s a n d J.arva e  o� the .f 1 c ,- beet le, 
'I'!xi. s was trr., 
J 
1 
ra c: •. rs:.c. 1m 
.. -- - , 
first attempt to establish field colonies of A• carduoru.m in the 
United States .  In the field � the beetle successfully overwintered 
at one release site located in eastern South Dakota. At the site , 
the overw:int.ering adults laid viable eggs , but the population failed 
to become established. Schaber (1973 ) stated that the major 
limiting factors of establi shing fi eld coloni es in South Dakota are 
the ca.rabid predato1·� , Lebia viridi s Say a.nd Ha.n:,aj.� 12_�n.nsyl:vani cus 
DeGeer ; very high summer tempera.tures ; low ::-el ativ� huruidity; a.,d 
combinati.ons of the above. 
.2• lj_t'!lra. --Q. litura i s  a weevil that attacks the rosettes of 
C. !.t.:tfilln�" This L�sect has a European-Atlantic dist:ribu tion , and 
oc curs 1mre frequently in the northern than in the southern part of 
its range ( Z�olfer and Harris 1966 ) .  It is found in a wide variety 
11 
of habitats bt�t :mor-e abundantly in cultivated fields than in gra.ssland , 
forest borders or swamps ( Z�olfer and Harri s 1966 , Peschen 1971 ) .  
Since th.1. s  insect thI•ives in e,'Ultivated land and i t  attacks in early 
spring before thistle becomes troublesome, it i s  of special interest 
for biological conh ol of thi stle.  z.:folfer and Harris (1966 ) 
in·i'est.igated the sui tability of Q. li tura fo1 .. biologlcal control en 
the ba:;d s of its biology , host  range , and �1pe ializa ti � n to its host.  
Thes t)  stu<lies show13<l that its host range was restricted to the gj.rsi'-!m -
Silyhum - Ca.rduu.s c:mrrplex , whi. cl� does not include any e:;onomi c plants. 
They co:ncluded. , the host specifi ci:t.y of Q. J-i tura and i ts compa-:ibili ty 
,nth other thi stle insects justified its introduction into Cana1� for 
biologi c l control of g. arvense-
12 
In Switzerland , adults emerge from hibernation between the end of 
March and mid-April . The adults feed on young shoots of thi stle and 
the f ema.1.es oviposi t in the main vein of the thistle leavas , fro1u the 
end of March to mi.d-!1!ay ( z{iolter and Harris 1966 , Pascher... 1971 ) .  E6gs 
are laid in groups of J.-5 ( average 2. 5 )  in roundish ca.vi ties rnade by 
the rostrum in the underside of young le-aves . The larvae mine through 
the mid-rib of the leaf into the stem and root collar , and 
occasionally int0 he root. Usually several larvae tunnel '9ach vein 
and cause the vein to become black. A few days later tho whole leaf 
changes colc?:- s,nd di es.  
Three lsl"Val rto].ts occur and the mature third-instar larva leaves 
tho stem or root of ·he plant , enters the soil and con� t!� cts an cvtl 
cccocn , about 4-6 w..n.. in  diameter , u�ing smd.11 pax-t.icleo of soil . 
Z�ol.fer a.-id Har is  (1966 ) found th&i.t .9... li tu't'a lai-�irae dld mc.r;t 
damage to th..i. stles growi 1g under st·�·es sful ccndi tions. Stud.ies shou£:;d. 
young rcnettes o.:" G.. arv se are mo a lia.bl · to h� vy atta k b:r 
.9.� li 1..1..1 ril_ ir. rn1l ti vated fields than in dense gr.as slands or in swa.rr.ps 
o:." hedgerows .. :Suboptimal conditions reduce vitali y 2.nd resistance 
of Cnnada tbistle to larval attack. 
PGschen (1971 ) first released Q. li tt1r.1t at four lo cations �near 
Bellev-lJ.le , Ontg,:r:i.o :�n 1965 and 1967 . He reported tha. t on each of 
thr<�e sit--ss , t-11::lere f1,, m 22-56 adul ts were r•.:J .e�.sed , aud where tha 
thistle ir:.fe3+.ation 1>;'as low ,  t�.e colonies die<lt)  On the fourth site , 
a heav.il:,T inf es : .. ed. , Brroanent p8.sture , whsre 2JO beetles ware release;-:d 
in a field ca:�".?. , th� a ��.s i:ni tinl estd.b1 ·1 �h:ment.. Obs-2:r.vatior�s f.t.r0 
. - - -- ----"-� - - -·· 
continuing on this site. Pescher1 (1971 ) recommended that further 
releases of .Q. litura should be ir.ade in Canada , preferably using 
specimens from tho release in Ontario .  
£• ru,bigino�a . -... Junong the Eu.ropean insect species f.;,und feeding 
on Q. arvense  was .Q. r_gbigil .2£�• . z�:•olfer and & chhorn (1966 ) found 
C. rubigino� to be one of the most commo� inse cts in Europe. 
Member of the genus f.a. s sida , subfamily Ga.ssidinae , are wit out 
except.ion leaf feeding insocts , both in the larval nnd adult stages. 
The ir,sect feeds entirely on the l�af surf ace , never mir,..i.ng between 
the o,.1ter l eaf layers as do some of tf1eir rel&ti ves ( Gres�i tt 1952 ) .  
The tem�.les construct papery odtheca ·wb:tch prot�cts their eggs . 
lJ 
Zgg ca.see- arf.) laid on the underside of leaves . The larya.J.. and pi p�l 
s tages po�sess a caudal appenda.ge to whi ch is at�"l.ch.ed the successive 
mol:t.,:d l�i-val slt'..ins and also acl'mm1.;,,lated larval feces . 'l'his structure , 
slou mc,v:L1"lg larvtte and also for the exposed , se� sile pupao ,  both by 
helping tc arm and to hide these s tages . The pupa remains attached to 
t.he lt af �-i;,r·f a.c& wi.t� the "p.:irasol " genex-ally held hori zontally over 
1nthmigh 11cttive to fu�ope , this ins ect ha.a been introduced h to 
lfo-""'th Arr�e1;i ca :::nd c:an now be foun-1 in many of trie aastern ste.tE:s and 
provinces of Cana.de,. ( Brown 19¼-0 1 .. 
" 
) I1we�tlga tions w�re made by Zwol1. er and Rj ohhorn (1966 j_n 
Swi tz---rlcmd to determine the host plant �a.nge of adult q. rtt ifil . .:"J_s_a., 
2 8 8 6 1 3  
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call eri a, 0parasol", c-. �}"'J..rently serves as a protecti Ye device for thG 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Other insects noted by Detmers (1927 ) include a�l'T1e'J.r-� 
d,b�9..¢ Felt ( Diptera : Cecidonxyi.idae ) ,  a seed midge , which cau.s es 
''blasted " hesds in Canada thistle ; the sodwebworm, Crambus sp. 
(Lepidoi:,te1•a : Pyralidae ) ,  which girdles the stem: of thistles below 
15 
the gl."'ound ; ar.d larvae of Trype� fiorescentiae Le ( Diptara. : Trypet:ids.e ) 
wht ch feeds in tho he:!.ds of the · ·· ac.i ; t.t.nd two aphia · ,  AHur�tp!as cardui 
L. and Ca:ei tophorus carduinus Walker (Homoptera :  Aphididae ) were 
found feeding on the leaves. Eklund (1970 ) stated that Rogers (1928 ) 
found the same insect fauna on Q• arvs,nse in Colorado in 1927 th.at 
Detmers did.  
Peschen (1971 ) reported that in  r..anada. , the most conspicuous 
ene:mi es of �- arvense are the inse�ts Q• rubiginos�,, ,  Cleomt -: :e.,i_g�!:, 
Scop ., 1 Coleoptera : Olrc.,�i onidae ) and Orelli a. rufj_ au.dia. F. 
(D.iptera : 'f'rypetidae ) �  He also noted that th€se d o  no t. control Canada 
thistl e  below the econonrl.. c l evel . 
:;.a 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Sur7e:y: of Na.ti va Insects. --Surveys and collections of indigenous 
insects  a�ao ciated wi th Canada thistle were conducted during ths 
S\Li'f.mers of 1970 through 1973 in South Dakota . The survey was 
primarily conducted in the eastern part of the state , however , the 
Ela.ck Hills a:r:-ea in the western p art of the state was sllrveyed during 
a one-week period in August , 1972 .  L"l eastern South Dakota , field data 
were p:rit'lr-l.rily collectoo. in Brookir1gs and Moody Countie s .  Periodic 
sur-vays were made in Kingsbury , Lake , Lincoln , and }1r.nehaha Counties . 
Sta�ds of .Q_.. a.rvensa were found in various counties  a.n.d examined 
for in f, ,:,cts . from May through Octobe� of ea ch yaar � Two main sites , 
located in Broold.ngs and Moody Counties , w�Te examined 2 or J times 
Th8 Brookings County site is located on the Johnson farm, 
o;ippl"OXi:ma tely 4¼ m:iles N and 1} m.i..les W of Brookings ..  'The soil type 
i s  Estell::.'t.r>9 silt loG.m, nearly l evel-medium to fine-texi:.u.:."ed,, This 
had a tlli ck .r;tand of thi stles.,  'fnis is the same site used by 3cl:..ah�-n· 
Th� sAcond si te , i�"t Y.oody cc,,.mty ., was si +,uatoo on the Du:. land 
f'.:J.!"'i:''1 � J_ mi,J_.� S :-f th9 Big 3i')i.!X P.i var on County roa.d #21 , on Lamour 
S5.>o-::irn'.3nt; -�•,ere colldct9Ci fro:::1 ea ch lo ca.tic:n b;r slowly walking 
16 
in a tree-sbelt�:ad :lrea, at an elevation of 1646 .ft., and 
(l�J/3) :for. :l. rolease of �-· ca.rdt:.�n!!!! in 1971-1972. 
D�rini:; ·;1.:\ch vi::;i t b the ·various ·:.i tss, 1-2 hou.rs ·,r ::-e s;,, nt '3X:>.!nining 
p�r we•::tk -luring this period. 
.�..t.. 
J. , ..... 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































et. al.  (1962 ) ,  Nielson (1968 ) ,  and Peterson (1960, 1962 ) .  Specimens 
which could not be identified locally were sent to specialists at the 
Systematic Entomology Laboratory, U .  s. Department of Agricu.ltu:re, 
Beltsville , Maryland , for determinations. 
Releases 2f C. litura. --Controlled releases of Q. litura were 
made in eastern South Dakota during the swmners of 1972-1973• The 
release site was located on the I:urland farm in Moody County. The 
site consisted of approximately ½ acre of fenced pasture , heavily 
infesteci ·wj_ th Canada thistle and with some incidence of bull thistle. 
An unusually wet summer produced a thick stand of' thistles ranging 
from 5-6 fe9t in height. 
Prior to the release of the weevils ,  a field cage measuring 
,g ,  x 8 •  x 16 • ,  screened with 16 mesh screen, was constructed over a 
c.ense st.a-cd of thistles on the site (Fig. 1 ) .  One-fourth of tha cage 
was partitioned off to provide for a check area. Doors were placed on 
each end of the cage. 
On July 12 , 1972 , 32 adult .Q.. litu.ra weevils of German origins , 
wel'"e :received from t.he U. S. Department of Agri culbJ.re , Biol\)gical. 
Control of Weeds Laboratory, Albany,  California. The weevils 
(Fig, 2 )  wrire transferred to fresh thistle bouquets and held in an 
�m'1.1'"o nmen+...al chrunber until they wa-r-e released on the · morning of 
; ,�ly 13 ,, A second ralea.;3e  of 64 adults was made i:n t�a fie1.d ea.ge on 
A;.::g:..15t 2 ,  1972 .  Observations on the r:n.unoer o I  oaet.les obs'3rved were 
:rr.1."ld� i.7.,ri. c.:. a. week until Octobel'" 1972. The following spring , 
or:mer.ra:tions were continued to determine the .51.1rvi val o:� t..�e beetles . 
18 
Fig. 1.--Release site and field cage in Moody County , 
South Da.ko · a. 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fig. J. --Adult Cassi da rubigino s  on thistle leaf . 
bouquets were obtained from a greenhouse supply of approximately 
400 plants. 
The containers were placed into a Percival environm ntal ch�mber, 
Model PT-80. The growth chamber was kept at a daytime temperature of 
18-. J°C , 16 hours of daylight, a.nd 8 hours of darkness, with thfJ RJi 
near ?0,, during the smnmer months . In the fall, the daylight hours 
arid temperatures in the chamber were lessened to correspond ·..Tith 
na tur:;il hours ar.d temperatures. 
Fi�esh bo,�quets were replaced in the containers at least three 
tintes per week, or es need.ed.  Aduts were transferred from the 
origintl bouquets to fresh ones by hand or with an aspirator. 
Trctnsf'e:r of the la:-vtl. and pupal stages was done w.ith a camelhair 
brush. 
The leaves of origintt.l bouq:,.iets ·were exa.mir,ed ca.reful.ly for 
eggs.  Gener�lly the eggs wer& laid on the underside of tho leaves 
near the base.. Bouquets with eggs were repleni shed w.i. th wa.t r ,  
placed in separate containers , and observed for egg hatching. 
22 
2J 
RESULTS AND DISa.TSSION 
Insect, Slirvey. --A total of 121 taxa. , repre s enting 9 insect orders , 
64 famili es , lOJ_ genera and 118 species were collected from Canada 
thi stle during the survey period 1970 thr ou gh 1973. The li st of native 
insects collected with ecological and other p ertinent collecting data 
is shown in Table 1 .  Table 2 shows the numeri cal data of the various 
tax.a collected during the study. 
Pr..ytophag,.ous ins9�. --The most common phytoph�gous insects found 
feeding ·on Canada. thi stle were the four-lined leaf bug , Poecilocan su s  
lineatus ( F. ) ;  the painted lady or thi �tle butterfly , Cynthi! cardui 
(L . ) ; the arti choke plume moth , Platyptila. ca.rduidactyla Riley; the 
thi stle head rnidge , Dasyn ura gibsoni Felt ; tho flea beetle , Syst�n_a,, 
_2!on��� ( F .  ) ;  and the aphid � Dactynotus sp . 
The l eaf bug , f. linea tu s  (Fig. 4 ) , was frequently found attacking 
the lP3av-ss of thistle at both the D.lrland and Johnson si.tes dur-i�1g 
1972 :.tnd J..97J..  The heaviest infestations c c curred. in May and June , ,.,­
however , thi s inse�t l!ould be found and collected throughout the 
summer , A survey at the w.rland site during June , 1973 , showed an 
a.verage of 3-4- �::;u.gs per plant. j:., lineat.us occurred mainly in thi stle 
stands l ocated r1ear sheltered tree areas . Very few specimens wers 
collected from thi stles found in open pa sture or g:-a ssland areas . 
Larv�e of the painted lady butterfly J c. cardu.i , were commonly 
found feeding on thi stle ( Fig. 4 ) .  A heavy la1 ..v-al infes t.,:1,ti on 
occurred du.ring the summer of 1973 throughout the state � At the 
r.url2.11d site during June ., as 11".any as 4-5 l a.r.rae p<::r plant 1-1ere found . 
Fig. 4. --Larva of the painted lady butterfly, Cynthia 
cardui , ( right ) partially covered by a leaf and an adult 
leaf bug , Poecilocapsus lineatus , ( center ) .  Note feeding 
damage on leaves caused by the leaf bug. 
24 
11..¼ny of the thi �tles were stripped of their leav"s , howeve!" , mo st 
recove1·ed from the injury. 
'11!1e larvae of the artichoke plume moth , ·f. carduida tyla , 
frequently were found to inf est and i.nju.re the heads and stems of 
Canada thi stle , mainly during �..ay and June. The larvae feed ,-inr.i mine 
through t.he head and bore out through the upper stem of the plant. 
At on.e eastern site , during 1972 , it was noted that 1 0-15 pe:ec�nt of 
tho hE:>ads c•f trJ.t s t.l e were infested w:tth thi s ir..sect.o 
The thistle head midge, Q. gib sor.d. , was often found inf�s tj�ng 
the heads of thi stle during the early summer months .  The m.i.nute , 
pink:l sh-white l�rvae suck the jui ces from the young akenes i.n th� 
heads .  A s  many a s  .5-6 larvae were found per h�ad i n  th� fi eld . 
25 
Aclul t 1".1.ea b�etles , .§.• .2,longa ta 9 frequently wera fem d. fe :.1 ng .:m 
thistle l13a.ves dm ing Aug.1 s t  1:' nd Sep-tembe1' , 1972 . Beetle rru.mb�r s 
ranged f1'om 1-4 per plant at one thi stle infes ted. p2.stu1 ..... �:d .. Jve in 
Brook7di.gs  C!oun.,_�Y• .. ."'eavy feeding damage to the ).eaves of younr� th.i s"tle 
wa.s not&d in this area; however , the overall effect on the thistle 
covJ.d r:c., � be cletormi ned 
The aphid , �ct�ynctus sp . , was abundantly fot1nd feeding on 
thistle s t.en:::; a. d l�aYes at various locations cl , r:i.ng the su.nrner mor1ths 
in 1972 c.nd lS?J •  Peak infestations generally o ccurred du11ing June 
and July; ho•mver , specimens 1<ere collected in la te Augu.st. A large !' 
<lama�ring pcpu.la ti on of the se aphids occurred on thi stlf3:- in tho 
�r nree-!H.� l"i eld ca ge r.t the D.a·land site ., Th e s creen us�-d for t.110 
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on other insects. Schaber (1973 ) noted that the predator, I:!.• yiridi�, 
readily fed on the larvae of the introduced beetle, A. carchtornm, 
du.ring his field study in South Dakota. Also implicated in the decline 
of the ,A!tica population was predation by H. J2_i3nnsylvanicus. 
The coccinellid predators prey on aphids and other small insects. 
Larvae and adults of the three main species collected could connnonly 
be found on the foliage of thistle througt>:out the summer and early 
fall . 
Hemiptera : 'Ihree common Hemiptera predatol'·s , the flower bug, 
Ori.Y..§. tristicolor (White ) ;  and nabids,  Nabis ferus (L . ) ,  and 
N• !:Q:��.2:12�mis Reuter, we1•e commonly collected from thistle. 
o. :tr.��cticolor frequently was found in the heads of thistle where 
repor '-•ed.ly it feeds on plant lice arid other soft-bodied insects. 
N. � and .N� !2.§_�ipennis are known to feed on various small insects. 
Dipt9ra : ?I.any dipterous predators were collected from thistJ.e f:  
The f1·i t fly, I!,1· u . a tomY}a glabra. Mei gen 1-u.1s connnonly collected from 
thistJ.e leaves. Larvae of this insect are reported to prey on root 
aphids. Othor pt•edaceous species which were occasionally collected 
are shown in Table 1. 
1',,h t':! l . ••A U st of r...:i t: ivc i n�ec tc r.oJ ler..ted £,7om Cat,atia tl,;;. c1 r te , Cir s iu:n arvense (L. )  Scop . , 111 South Dako t a ,  wi th notflr.  c,n th eir o.:currer.cc: s ,  
CCl• .lo,: !.r:.:.J. r•J l..:: , an,! �blo3y . 
-·-- · - --
C l i. :i .: idc a � inn 
OR':ll).:.'T.:."i'J. 
Acr i d id .. e 
?-�•.• 1 '{r-.r.:iu :•� s  a u�1 ?11 t i �r.is 
(Jc,d3e) 
r,ci ln :ir:.rj 1 1 1; femur :-ub.:um 
(.::>oGe�d 
reel tcigeci gra .. s\wp;icr 
Gry l ! 11io� 
ll,: C ) �!,hu:-i �2!.ill. '..J# lke::-
hl .;,ck•:wru,HI .:.:ec c;:-ick.�t 
'f,; t U �• ,: :.U da� 
c- :i,e l :.•�'.'l vui.;c1rc Rarri6 
c�:...r..m tT,-.!ad.,Tw k,it.ydi'.l 
·my St-.l\JPTBRA 
'C-.rii:, i<l,\a 
ar_: ,.,. CO'T".:lo� 
0 r. (a:ci.s i-:>n� l \y 
K ... j<.an:1 
0A. ,., Adu le 
l, ... I-&.rva'! 
ti .. liy-.i,ph 
--- - :::::;::y;;::;:- 2ZI ='=-'====�=================-
Hab i t a t  er b i o l ogy 
o�s�rv�d or r�?oc ted 
in ::h�• lit1Jr.:.1:ure 
Ccr,era l ly found on 
gra,q land � (He lfer 19i�) 
Adult� feed on � 
vad(' :.y of plants an,1 
brasses  (Ee lfer 195 1 )  
Fo�;�1<l on t a :!. l  ireP�S • 
shruhs and young tt'�es 
Gie l fe..- lS53) 
Fom,n on gr ass :.ands 
(He lfor 1953) 
Mos t  Mcmhara oi thi 1 
g r � 1? are p lant fee�-
,ir s  (Borror And DP-Llm& 
n;o) 
cPhyt . a ;>;1ytoµh;;.gou,. 
P��d - � �rc<la to� 
��ra . n f4r�site 
1'o l l . .. l'cll.!:',1 
Fretjuency in 
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e + • Fe.:-,\1ng dam,::.ge not:t>d 
Ho ciamage noted 
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S , J!i .  
S . N .  
A.H . 
A .H .  
A.H.  
fH • Head 
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Locac i.-:n . 









'iali le  i .  (c,m.:imi�ci)  
C l a s s i  f l ,�.ac i.m 
Rr:z.tI?TZi?.A 
AO th,,c,,ri.d :11-
�:. .!:.r.i:.!l!'� (.,'bite) 
Coric<! lae�idae 




l.£.I!.t.:.2.:-:.£.r.ll y• f ·,1·i t i: Dt 1.1s (Say) 
:,oxc lcc.-:r l:: ,1g 
�-ii�idac 
H .;��i�s  dis locatur. (Say) 
fil!..U. dolabratus (L . )  
lll(!ado� p lant bug 
Habitat or tio l0�y 
obsccved o� rc?or ted �•requcncy in 
in the lit:erat•lre collec ti,);.sa 
Liven in or ou he�ds 
of v�r i0us flowers ; 
feeds en r lant lfcc and 
o�her �o f t-bodied 
ins�cLa (Blatchl�y 
1926) C 
Occurs en a vuriety of 
veecis &nJ  cu l t iv£ted 
F lauta ; sucks juices 
(Blatchley 1926) 0 
Sucks juices of leaves 
of  boxc lder tree hnd 
has been reported to 
damagP. var ious f�uits 
(Blatchley 1926)  <.: 
Often occurs iu nu�bers 
on the great rag,,eed 
(Blatchley 1926) C 
Feeds o� bluegrass , 
t imochy a.ltl oth-ar for-




he.bit e Month 
Ju.1 
A P,:ed . Aug 
f. Phyt.  Aug 
Jun 
Jul 
A,U Ph7t . Sept 
A Phyt; . J'an 
A Phyt. Jun 
1iow 
YP.ar obtainedd 
S . ?l .  
1972 A .H .  
1970 A.H .  
1972 A.H. 
1973 D . V .  












Table 1 .  (C1'r,.ti nu�,.l) 
�:; ·:;;�- -�==-� 
Classific,n1c.i 
t,,g\1� l ineolari. s  (Eeau..-ci s) 
ti ���iht d plant bug 
1• !.1.:!.U-.� i:orvat�1 
l• � Krii3h1: 
:i...ygus S? ,  
!_oe d J.c-,•ap.;;;s -� ::_ (1' . )  
fo�r-:!ne� leaf bug 
N.abidae 
N�lia  f��us (L . )  
li· !E.!!� ipemd� Reuter 
p.,.r,_ t.:::. co:nids. c 
F•1 �chi s :us  .!l.15C� ii; ::,,id�s 
(Vcllet.hvv,m) 
Habitat o, bio lo3y 
observed or reported Frequency in 
in :he literaturo col lections a 
Feeds on t,,c\s .:ind f low• 
erfl  of planr.:; .  r.au:;c loas 
in al f•lfa ser� rroduc t• 
i�n (G�te� ond ��cers 
1%'.!) C 
0,;cu.:-s on -. .,eeds ar,c 
sr�sseo (Blatchley 1926) 
0 
C 
Feeds p .. ,, tic,, lar ly on 
currants and goosA• 
ber�ic s ;  inser t s  �ggs 
into Fte�s of plants 
(Bc:i.-i:cr a.n:i DeLong 196'•) C 
Preys on :::ma l l  it1sE:cts 
{Blatc�i ey 1926) C 
Feed s  on grass• �ud 
hcrb-fahab:!t ing :l n,;ects 
(Blatch ley 1926) C 
Occurs on foli�gc aud 
ilow��o  of vari ouH 
kinds of t> lf.:. ts  
(Blat�h lay l92E ) 0 
- = 
S ta:;eab 
Gen.ar.:! l !:��d!ng 
habit Month 
A .Phy t .  Sel't 
A Phyt .  Aug 
A ,N  Phy t .  /\U'5 







A,N  PhJt. Aug 
A , ?� l'red . Jun 
lug 
A -PreJ . Sept 




1972 J-••  H .  
1972 S .N .  
1972 S .N .  
1972 A.H. 
1972 A .H  
1973 D.V .  
1972 A .H .  
1�72 A .H .  


















T�b�� 1 ,  \C.cnl L,urfd) 
-•-.r., 
C u.&oificat1on 
!, !'.r i l!P:�- _1!, (Ss:,) 
!'hvmatida 
?bvt:-.ata � Stal 
Red1;v .!.i -1,;i: 
.§.i.l)_� �� (F . )  
h0¥.0FTERA 
Aph :: d fdaP 
D;i.ctync•tus sp . 
�.2.i,toohorus e � .:a� 




�iabitat or biology 
cos�rvcd or r�ported Fr�(iuency i:1 
in the literatur8 collectlon�• 
F.)uuJ o� f lowers and 
fo� l&ge of weeds along 
�oadside s  and in cpen 
wood lands (Blatch ley 
1926) 0 
Occurs on f lowers  dnd 
fol :!.age of Compositae 
snd o t:hcr weed& 
(Blatchl�y 1926) 0 
FcunJ especia l ly on 
thi� t leJ and ast�r s ;  
£acds on aphids and 
ot;hP.r insects (Blatchley 
19,26) 0 
Sucks juices of a 
v�riety of p lants C 
- C 
Oc.::uro i'lbunrlant l�: in 
oois t open woilr.na 
u�llS (Del..)u;t l 9M3) I.) 
Ger.en l fee,Ung How 1''eecling Location 
Stagcsb habitc Month Year obta1nedd notede on p lant t 
A Phyt.  Jun 1972 A .H .  - L 
A Pred. Jttn 1972 A.H. - L 
A Pred . Jun 1972 A.H .  - L 
Jun 1972 
.,.,N Phy t .  Jul 1973  A.H .  + L , S  
Auz 
A,N Phy:: . Juu 19n A.H. + L 
J�l 1973 





































































i�� ir. blue• 




lso i., grafr.� 





on grass and 
a
lfalfa feeding species 
(G
ates an

















are pred .. ,:eo�s
, 
cr.iefly 






arvae are .::arnit.·oru1s; 
















Sp�cies docs some dam• 
ag.e 
co 
scc,i cor:::1 .i-.<l 
sorgh•.im




























































































































































 bi I! �
Dfu

























wes�etL corn roo�wor� 
Habitat or biol0gy 
obaci:-v







































on fo�iage of 
p
L�n
:s whe,e lhcy feei 





dult.i; found on silk m
�d 
leavP.s of ripen�ng corn
 
and on flow
c,:s of w"il,! 
sunflow









 and goldenrod 
(B
lacchi�y 1910) 
Adults f�ad on cornsilk
 































































































L L I, i. 
�
 
l'r1b3 . ., L (Go.ot im .. dd) 
. 
C lass iHclt i,>n 
E�,iJ:.r� �i.r�� iu:ri!i 
pc�• =o f lea bae t lP 
M� tri�na �i (Boh) 
�achybrac�i, sp , 
��  ��:r;l� (F. ) 
Cleridae 
Phvllc:1caem10 hu.'1lerel!.e  (Se.y) 
r_. lecontei (Wolcott) 
Coe cim- i Udae 
n�a�hyacantli.a t!rs ina F.  
Coler,aegi l la maculatn 
Tlr.1berlake 
Cvc l� � Say 
B,:a}.·u .. s-oi� bin.,t:i.t� (Say) 
- -· 
Habitat or biology 
obs�cvc<l or reporteJ f4cqvcncy in 
in t�c litcr�;ure coU,.:.c i:.<.\)ns3 
Occl.!rs on a wi de  V�'f'i�ty 
of fielJ and garj&n 
prCJ.!:.icc::; inclucing the 
leave.s ot pot;at:oes 
(iH.1tci1lcy 1910) 0 
- j{ 
Adu lts  ar.! fo:.iud on the 
leaves -,f a •Jariety of 
p lant,'> (Arnut t  :t.960) 0 
Adults feed on lea-...,e$ of  
• varie ty of f lanls 
{Arnett 1%0) C 
. 0 
Both larvae a:1d &ci:;! r- &  
ar.: ;,redaceous 1,n -,:;.ru,r 
iosect i;  (Ar ne tt 1 <;6C) 0 
Occurs espec ial ly on th� 
l�3ves an� f l�wrrE  of 
mi lkweed (:3latchky 1910) C 
Both larvur.i .:1nd ad:..� ::.; 
feed on p lant li�? and 





Sta0ecb ha1:,:l.t,C Monlh Yeo.r 
A Phyt ,  Hay 1973 
A Ph:,t.  .il;n 197Z 
1970 
A Phyt . Jun 1972 
Aug 
A P.i1Jt.  Sept 1972 
A Pred . jun 19i2 
;. 1xed.  Jim 1972. 
A Pred , J..:n 1972 
Poll .  
1'!ay 
A Pred . J 1.1r.  1$72. 
A Pred . Jun 1970 
A\lg 1972 





A .I; . 
.Ln ,  
G , N ,  
A,M.  





































?r.1bk 1 .  (C�nt; r.ued) 
----·--·-----
Clas sificr,,t. i•:m 
fil2..2.2S�fil �..2,nveri;r:12.� 
G..ic dn··Hene.., i L  .. e 
Cur cul ionic:1e 
!��"'.U. 8p . 
,fu� cJrtrhi™ � L . 
&tr��berry root weevil 
£_C'��-�.h:1.nr.� 1i.argi\iatt15 
Pay!;;.l l l  
!12�.!�.!.i sp . 
Idi,, -; tc t r.ur- ll p .  
�ct� punc ticoll:s 
(LeC-:Jnt(!) 
P..l.,l tci: ,: <!i.c 
D3�2.:�'.!. p.� l lidll$ Bx-c,-.m 
Ha�icat or biolo?,y 
observed or rcp0r ted Fr3q1!ency in 
in the li t2r9ture c:ollectionsa 
F"eeds on various  insects 
a�d poll en of grab�e s 
s.nd C-,mpos icac 
{Blatchley j 9 i l)) C 
Occurs OP- a wide varie ty 
of plants (Arnett  1960) 0 
Especi�l ly damaging to 
s trawberries but Glso 
s. t �acks 0thcr p lants 
(Rat :;h 197 1) 0 
!'ound on lc t::u::e a"ld 
reared from b;i.ds of 
dande li0n (Blarchl2y 
and Leng 1916 )  () 
- 0 
;.-.,1;,10 frequently .i� 
vr.rious £lowers 
(Blatchley and Leng 
1916 )  0 
J-r11.s been rec.ot'dec! .it t�ck• 
ing (''!-latchlcy a::d Len� 
1916) i 
E l�teric larvr.c ere 
veeet<1t"i.:11s , o� ic�d on 
bNh anim:Li /\nJ p la:.:: 
111&C ter {Arnetc 1950) R 
t;enernl foeJing How 
Si:agesb h::.bitc Month Year obtainedd 
l 970 
A,l. Pred.  Jul 1?72 A.J.  
Pol l .  Au� 1973 
A Phyt.  Jun 1972 A.U. 
A ?hyt .  May 1972 A.H .  
A Phyt . Jun 1970 A.H. 
A Phyt , Sept 1972 A.H.  
A Phyt. Ju •• 19n .A.}; .  
J,.. Phyt , J•Jn l.972 A.ti .  
A Fhyl: .  Aur; 1972 P . 'l: .  
■Mtfa--iitiiMt!lllfiB -g 






- H , L  


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































T�b-;." l .  (Coru::i,,:;ec!) 
----------�--
�laui.iication 
Pf'<U2 a p .  
Ph.l � acridae 
O l ihrus tu fi2£.£ r..econtc 
Scaral.,eidae 
!EE:! .I!.� Lcr.,-,11::f' 
Stap•·,y lir,1Jac 





Sce..2ill., fulvicollis  (Hub�er) 
) e l low-col lare� scape �oth 
:.r ct  i i C:P .;) 
[\ri.::.-, t �sts  sr:, .  
H,l l i.i:L!".> r.� �.-;c :ml. Wa hh 
.. ycar.;ori; tui;�or.k Moth 
!11 f o. foe h<: H.1 Abbot and Smiti1 
nabitat or biology 
observad or reported F-cnq\l.!,lC'Y in 
in  t�e literature cc,llection�a 
- 0 
L:1 .-1,:c of this family 
lJ 11c princip<l l ly cm 
flowers , especial ly 
r.h osc of Compositae 
(S lntcnJey 19 10) C 
- R 
.c'ee<lii U?,m decay1.ng 
o-rgar,:.c i:..at ter 
(R Ja�chl�y 19 10) R 
Found in dung (Arnett 
1960) R 
Moths frequent the 
b los6oms of goldenrod 




!.:lr.-, J.L<? £cod frP.G ly ll�on 
� "' :lcii! va,::: e i:y of herb• 
ac�o�s pl��ts (f.olland 
1905) 0 
3tagesb 
Gene-.:a l feadini; Hew Feedi.nS Loc�t ion 
habitc Month Year obLaini;dd noted on p lant f 
A Phyt ,  Jul 1972 A.U.  - L 
May 
A ?hyt . Jun 19n A.li . - li 
A Scav. Jun 197 1 A.H. 
A Scav. J11n 197 1 A.H.  
A Scav. Jul 1972 P .T. 
1970 
A Phyt. Jun 1973 A.H. - L 
I. Pnyt , Jul 1�72 A. :-i. - L 
L ?hyt.  s��,t 1970 i-.. ll . - L 
1970 
L Phyt. A\lg 197 3 A.H.  .. . L 
'.i.'t.b le l .  (C'lln t i m:ed) 
Habitat; or biology 
C \ t. :. d 1 � J.otfon ob�r.rvuu or repotted lr�quen�;, in 
in th� litotature tol1aQC:/.Pnt16 
Gee-me tr i1foc 
�_i ap . G�or.ct� id larvae fc�d 
chidly on foli :1gc of 
m,,ny n.,.U.-..rc ::ind cult• 
l.v .. tcd p lant s 
(?eterson 1952) 0 
Noctuidae 
k� 3p . Noctuid larvae f�ed 
large ly on leavee of 
many kinds of wi ld .:md 
cu l t ivatec pl>Ults 
(Pe terson 1962) 0 
Autog�a2h! -;:recat-!.c.'1:18 
(Guene�) r.arvae f-2ed on s•m-
flower , thist le , dand�" 
lien and other p lants 
(Ci.-u.-r,b 1956) 0 
f�.l..J.£J..C£.�. � ll (Rubner) 
varig.-ted r., · tvonn I���ac dam.age alfalfa 
ano other vege table , 
f i e ld ,  and fruit cr,:>ps 
(Gat�s and Peters 1962) R 
;:>la�h .. 2cna � F. 
green c lovci worm feeds chie f ly on fol-
ic1ge of lt>gu.mes , 
e srcciG lly c lover ; also 
at tack-: iMny other 
p l�11 , o  (:.>et.ersor. 'i962) 0 
°?•J l ia a<ll,:ncil (?f.'isduvalj FPed:; on hu : tet'.:up , 
wt lri curran t ,  e lder and 
a ther �i�d , 1ancs 
(CrJWh 1956) 0 
Gtnenl lQ@ding 
St1.3eeb habitCS Morath i:Hl' 
L Phyt. Juu 1972 
L Phyt. Ju� 1972 
I. Fhy t .  Jun 1972 
L Phyt;.  Jun 1970 
L Fhyt.  Sept 1$72 
L Fhyt . Sept 1�72 
How FeeJ i.11; 
obta:inedd notede 
A.a.  + 
A.I:.  + 
A.H. -
A.H. -
A.H.  + 
A,li.  + 
LouAl:10l'\ 









tai>le ! .  (C�1nt inue.:!) 
e- _ ___.:_-====: =· 
Cl:;.nif:i •: :1 t1.on 
!.2-fil sp . 
t:ymp!l.-.. lidae 
Zl!ltH.a. £_a� (L. ) 
p�iuted lady rut.terf ly 
�.il.! � (L. )  
red admiral. 
rter -:,phodc.ie 
P :atvpt i1� carduidactyla 
RilP.y 
arr. ichok.e plume! :::i,:,th 
Sat}'I idae 
.£1-.P.Svc.-h f a  £-.�1.i<Crar.ier) 
li� t l� ��od s�tyr 
Tori:dcid<1e 
Argvrotar•r.� a �!!!I� 
{Walker) 
Ar;iro�aen�? sp . 
:.= -- . .�====..:-==--- -:a.. 
Habitat or biology 
observed or repor .:,d Fr.::quer.c.y in 
in the literature col lecdvr.si1 
- 0 
l.lln.-ae feed on leav�� of 
m�ny wee�s , especia lly 
sunf lowci: , hollyho.:k, 
burdock,  and thi �tle s  
{Ga.:es 'lt,d Pete't's 1962) C 
LervBe f�ed princ !?a l ly 
en ne t t les {Bo�rot and 
DeLong 1970) 0 
Larvae £ecd upon cult-
ivated ar tichoke and 
many types of thist le . 
Attacks floral heada 
(f�terf.lon 1962.) C 
The l�rvao of thia 
fami ly feed on grasGea 
(Borro, and DeLong 1970) 0 
Larva is a lNlf ro 1.ler 
on �ny differen:. 
plan t s  (forocs 19�3) 0 
. 0 
== ...:m;� 
GE>neral ieeding How Feedfng Loc.ition 
3tage5h hc bii::C Mcntt. Y<!ilr obt� ineud notedEi on p lant f 
L Phyt .  S�pt 1972 A.H.  - L 
Jun Di O 
Jul 19/ 2 
A,L Phyt .  Aus 197.J A.H.  + B , L  
Jul 
A,t Phyt . tiug 1972 A .H .  + L 
1970 
.k.n l.9:2 
L Phyt. Jt1l l 973 A.H. + H 
A l'hyc. Ju:.'\ 1973 ,, .n. - L 
May 
L p;,y:: . Jim 1972 A.H.  + H 
























































































































reported as predators 




























































































































































































r�:, 1 .:  1 .  (C,J.;tim.c�) 
C iar-i.ifkc1 t i  .. m 
Drosophili ,-!ae 
J.?!2.1�Uil. S�1 • 
Micrc.p1: 7.ir}ae 
?-a 1 ,-:::..n r 1 !  i.p . 
Rhag:i onida1 
Chryso;,i bs Qt•a<lrar:,s (Say) 
£,1 rc��!1ag:1.,]ae 
§arcop;:�i;_ h!J...tl. Ald1: 1 ch 
Scator1J-..:6:..d.:e: 
C nd i J..1:·a sp . 
Sr i0cyzi.dae 
�:!.g_ E!..ll.� Brimley 
1.ru�ra 1:ar.aik:uis 
(Macqua.� ;;:) 
iiabHat or biology 
oo''E:rvetl or repor ted 
in the literatur� 
Gc�e�al ly scavengers ; 
l arva� live on yP.asts 
(Cole 1969) 
Arlu l .: s  usua lly fouud 
in ir.arshes or mois t  
woods , o n  leaves and 
atems of p lants and on 
tree trunks (Cole 1969) 
Both larva� and �dult s 
�re predaceous on a 
varie ty cf smal l insects 
(Borror and DeL�ug 197G) 
Pa�asite of gras�hoppers 
(Cole 1969) 
A<lu l �s of soQe species 
.:.!:c i�rwwr, , o  bl:! pred• 
a-:..!01 1S (Co le 1969)  
The ad�lts  of �his 
f��l ly li\ � i� ��ist  
t1 l l.,•;�s , (rui  lan·ac.! are 
aq•1�ci;; (Cole 1%9) 
Fi-equer-�y in 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































T.iblc  l .  (Contiuueri} 
Clusif1cat ioa 
Phtyga st�ridae 
!nos te!';r.a s p .  
Sce lionidae 
Tr 5.morus sp . 
Ten thre� ini dae 




H�hita t or bioloby 
obi;erv@d or 1·epor- t  .. .:1 :rrequcncy ir, 
in the l i t era tur� r.ol. hctionaa 
Mos t of the p l a ty�agt-
erids n,r. p��� r � t i� on 
the larvde oi C,: ,: idom:,·-
1 ida� (Borror and DeLong 
1970) R. 
The sc� l ionids •�� 
sms l l  iusec t:s  thnt are 
pQ�asi t ic in insect 
Ot' spider eggs (Bvrror 
and DeLong 1�70) 1l 
MoGt of the larvae ��e 
external Zeeders on 
foliage (Eorror Gnd 
OilLong 1970) 0 
- 0 
Star.ob 
Gonetal feediQ8 How F�cldinf Lout.t on£ 
habitc Kot1th YtH' ol,cainedtt notild o.i plan t  
A Para . Jul 1973 I>.V.  
A Para . Jun 1972 A.R .  - L 
L l'hyt . Jun 1972 A .H .  - L 
A Fhyt . Jun 1972 A.ll.  - t ·  
i 
Table 2 . --Numeric11l summary of insect . taxa collected f'rom Canada thistle ,· in South Dakota , and 
th�ir ecologic�l :·oles. 
--.-........ ...,_,_..,� ---------
No. of taxa in categorv 



























� Pollen a.nd nectar feeders are included. 
4 4 








E·'!ologi cal role 




9 3 9 
4 
& 
Releases of g. li tura. --The thick stand of Canada. th:i.sUo in the 
field cage at the Dlrland release site made it difficult to obsarve the 
small Q. lib1ra adults ,  following the release during July a11d 
August , 1972 . Only 1 or 2 beetles could be observod at any one time 
on the thistle during the remainder of the swnmer months o Z�olfer 
and Harris (1966 ) reported that in Switzerland , adult Q. liv·ra 
appear to leave their host plants am find hibernation Rites before 
mi.d-sumner. Apparently this was the case with the weevils in th.e 
field cage. The last adult obsorva tion was m.a.de on September .5 ,  1972,  
when one adult was found feeding on new thistle growth. 
The fir st indication of overwir,tering success occurred on 
April 23 , 1973 when one adult weevil was f ou11d on newly e 11erged 
thistle.,  
v/ 
Another adult was observed on thi stle on May 11.., , however , 
no beetles could be found in the cage after this date. By June , a 
thick st�nd of �histles had developed in the field cage ( Fig • .5 ) . 
DJ:ring Ju,ne and July, 1973 , a large buildup of aphids , 
�tynotu s sp. , and leaf bugs, Poecilocapsus lineatus (F. ) occurred 
011 this tle in th8 cnge. These populations fed heavily on the thistle 
until August. Observations .made on July 10-11 , showed that many of 
the thistl e plants were lodged and falling ov-er. The leaves of the 
thistles ttu·ned b ow11 and th� plants appeaTed to be dead. Stalk 
e.xamin2.tion showed int1:1rnal fes.ding and b't1i•ro1-.."'ing damage in about 
1/J of tha plants examined. One carcalio.t-rid larva , probably a 
Ce.1toi:ly,�c�,!E.., was found inside the stalk ne�r the base on July 11 . 
Bur-rowing damage and a larva cZ th� sto11� bm·er , tt!:..n ri1 sp. , ·as 
47 
Figo  5. --Canada thistle stand inside field age , June , 1973 . 
found in one stalk on .August 18. 
The thistle stand in the cage continued to decline and by 
August 15 , most of the plants had either died or were severely lodged , 
( Fig. 6 ) . Thi stles in the control area were subjected to the same 
insect feedings but failed to lodge or die as quickly as in the 
release area. Likem.se , the thistles surrounding the fi eld cage did 
not die or show any lodging damage. 
T'ne cause of the this tle decline in the field cage is difficult 
to a s sess .  Symptoms o f  lodged plants , leaves turning br0wn and 
i-Nentua.l death to the weed are similar to thos e  caused by attacks of 
Q. li tura ; howe-;1er , no adult weevils were obserJ'ed during the summer , 
and only one larva , thought to be Q. li tura , was found in the stalks 
examined. The co:!nbined stresses of heavy feedin.gs by the aphid, 
Dacty:no-tus  sp. � and the leaf bug , f• lineatus , along with intez-nal 
stalk feeding by possibly Q. li tur� la.rv.:i.e ma.y explain the thistle 
decline. 
A si.milar pattern developed in the field colony of' ,Q_. lij:iu·J!_ 
:.,;hi.ch -were released during July ,  1973. The adults disappeared in 
the eont:r-ol are.a. and were not obsa:rved again un til _ :ugust JO , 1973. 
At t�·1a-c ti:ne 1+- ad.u.1. ts war-e found f eedit1g 0'1 new thistle growt:1 near 
th� ·release �ite . 
f1-:<l re .. 1.d:i.ly 0:-:1 the thi stle bouq-t.t,� t.s ; how�..rer , adal t mortali ty was 
high and. the colori.ies died out each fall . :61.ren more d.i.fficu.lty -r,ras 
48 
��_t,ing Studies of s;_. l"'l..�;tgi no.3a .. --Atte.rripts to establish a 
_)_aboi:•a::.or::r colony of .Q. �i,� were not ::,uccessful. The beetles 
F' g .  6 . --Dan,aged · }rl. stle i sid G fie d ·age , 
h1gu s  , 1973 ,., l o  e heal hy thi stle 
o tsi.de of t � , ., 6e 
49 
_ experienced in rearing the larval and pupal stages ·with cnly a few 
being reared to adults . 
50 
Ma.ting and oviposition occurred on the bouquets each year , with 
the peak egg-laying period c ccurring during late August and early 
September . Eggs were la5"d ge.neraJ.ly in groups of 2-4 on t.11e  und e1• side 
of the basal lea u�; neai� ti a llri.dvein� In Septe.1:nbe:r- 19'71 , 15 E,ggn 
hatched and 11 larvae were successfully reared to adults . The adults , 
however , failed to mate or oviposit and evan·b1ally died <> 
'l'b.e colonies received during 1972 and 1973 expe::-ienced the same 
general mortality and decline. In the 1972 colony , the last beetle 
died on Decemb�r 1. Oviposition occurred but the eggs failed to 
hatch. 
Bouquets with eggs were kept in the growth charri.ber for a period 
of 3-4 weE-ks . Af'·.er thi s peri od 5 the folia ge or1 t..hc bc.m-:l_U13ts had 
·completeJ..;r dried 0;1.t or had become moldy. 'l'he eggs on the leaves 
changed color , fro� light to dark brown and appeared to be dead. 
In one experiment , the freshly laid eggs were placed on moist cotton 
in a covered petri di sh ,  but the se also failed to :b...at'!h. 
The lack of suffi ci ent 11.terature on the life history of. 
g. ru.biginosa made these rearing attempts more diffi c lt. . Possible 
explanations for the failure of t�e eggs to hatch are that a diapause 
stage i s  needed or tha t the foli age of the bouqu.ets did !'1ot last long 
enough to complete a life cycle. 
experienced in rearing the larval and pupal stages with only a few 
being reared to adults . 
50 
Mating and oviposi tion occu.rred on the bouquets each year , wit.½ 
the peak egg-laying period occurring during late August and early 
September. Eggs were laid generally in groups of 2-4 on the underside 
of the basal leaves near the mi.dvein. In September 1971 , 15 eggs 
hatched and 11 larvae were successfully reared to adults . Th.s adults, 
howe".rer , failed to mate or oviposit and eventually died. 
The colonies received during 1972 and 1973 experienced the same 
general mortality and decline. In the 1972 colony� the last beetle 
died on December 1.  Oviposition occurred but the eggs failed to 
hatch. 
B�iquets with eggs were kept in the gro-wth chamber for a period 
of 3-4 weeks • .After this period, the foliage on the bouquets h1d 
co�letely dried out or had become moldy. The eggs on the leaves 
changed color, :from light to dark bro'Wll and appeared to be dead. 
In one experiment, the freshly laid eggs were placed on 1noist cotton 
in n cnve:1:"qd _petri c:u.sh , but these also failed. to h'.:l. tch. 
'I'.he laci<: of suffi cient li teratur0 on the life history of 
g,. :--ub:i. d:r:osa n1.ade these 1 .. earing .attempts more difficult. Possible 
-�:(_pl.3.!"'at:icn.� for the failure of the eggs to h2.t.ch are that a diap-:u.se 
stage i., .  needed o� tr..a. t. t.he foliagB of the bouquets did not last long 
enough t.o cor,.ple't-f:l a. l:.f•';} cycla .. 
sm00utY AND CONCLU SIONS 
A survey of the native ins ect fauna found on Canada thi stle in 
South Dakota. was condu cted from May through O cto1:::,er in 1970 and 1973. 
A total of 121 insect taxa , representing 9 orders , 64 fa:mi.li.es , 
103 genera and 118 species was found associated w-ri th Cirsium arvensa .  
Tr.e mcst common phytophagous insects found feeding o n  the weed were : 
the leaf bug , Poecilo can su s  lineatus ; the plume moth , Plat.yptila 
.c�!'duida.ct·?'la ; the head midge , Dasyneura gibsoni ; the flea beetle , 
I 
51 
System1 elongata ; and the aphid , Dact.y1"1otus sp. All thes'9 flp ecies ar-a 
polypha.gous and all failed to control the thistle below the economi c 
'.Ihe common entomophagous insects found ·wel'e tho ca.rabid�; , 
�':.·:� �thl"':!§. altarnans , Harpalus E5?nnsylvani cus , and �abic! vlritli s ;  
t,.b•:1 ,; o  i!cinellids , Colaomegilla mae.llata , �TC"'..lo1%da �n-:la , and 
f.�"lli")cd;1.n:d.a. comrergen.s Guerin; the cle.dd , Phyllob;i,31m.s J..ec..2.rrte:\_; tr..e 
flow:&r bug , l)ri 11s tz-i sti color ; th.a nabids , Nabi3 fe.?"U.� and .N• 
Bas �  0::1 thi s sur vey, little or no feeding co�npatiti on could be 
�cpect.e<l betwee:!1 th(� native ph.y-topnagous in:--3ects and the introdu cad 
·:,}Li .. stle p,,..r�si r,e > •���:-.tor.hvnchus li tura . The biology of _g_ ... li tu-.:-2 
J.ev:91. 
A total of 9•? ai•.11 i:3 
,':li."':·�o,,1e,ph�gous l'ou.:r.J. �.:;soeiated ·wi t.h Ca�1ada thi..;tle .. 
F:..ol.•1 �<?.lt::8.ses of the intrcducsd W'3,:fvil £_.. J.i ti�g., 1>:13�e 1r.a.:l2 in 
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